EquiMania! Returns
Can-Am’s 2008 All Breeds Equine Emporium,
March 14 to 16, London, ON

Don’t miss EquiMania!’s Education Centre – the interactive youth education program promoting horse health & safety featuring the Hazard Hunt in the Horse’s House.

Enter our new daily Quiz Challenge at Can-Am Daily: 11am to 3pm in the Education Centre (no pre-registration needed)
Winners announced daily at 4:30pm in the Education Centre Two age categories: 8 to 10 yrs and 11 to 14 yrs

Thank You! Our 2008 EquiMania! Sponsors!

EquiMania! is Everywhere!
For the first time, EquiMania!’s Education Centre will be featured at the Royal Manitoba Winter Fair – March 31 to April 5, 2008.
EquiMania!’s Education Centre will also be at University of Guelph’s College Royal, March 15 and 16, 2008. —— Stop by and say hi!